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i: :,ghtly directed to the actual
ach:evement of this most worthy pur
pose There must be a right method
in (-d&r to achi-%e a right result.

Larg accomplishments posits ade-
quan' equ:ipnent. We may idealize
withcu ceasing about "character"
and manhood" but if ur ideal ar

to t. ac-':.Ilized weI must give. we

mu work. To begin at the hegin
ni-. again. every college must have
a g;mnasium. where scientitic neth-
od, may be applied to the develop-
nv- of each Individual physical or-

gamse;. Clean open-air sports ins:

boour4ged in every' legitimate
ia-hion. for alertnes of :melle; noo

readness of response and discipli::e
of will may be learned on the play-
gro-nd as welt as in the schooir.m.
while the temple becomes more

sound!y brindled for the soul. As to

the curriculum. this must be at once

comprehensive and thorough. and.
above all else. practical-fitting a man
for his place in the world. actually
achieving its object. As a primary
means to this end. I think that he
must be taught to know himself; the
ancient proverb of the Greeks,
"Know thyself." remaining forever
the logical starting-point of educa-
tion. Physiology and hygien'e ac-

quaint him with the marvelous struct-
ure and the proper care of th'e ivory
temple wherein his spirit makes its
home, while a sane and simple psy-
chology will teach him the modes
of that soul's activity. -But he must

not only know himself. he must know
the world in which he lives. If we

speak chronologically, indeed. this
study of the -world about him must

actually precede his study of himself:
but I am not attempting the arrange-
ment of a sequence of studies just
now, I am trying to show their logical
relationship. The natural sciences-
I use the term very broadly-lead a

man to the knowledge of hims.elf in
relation to the physical universe, and
to an understanding of those great
laws which are of the very essence of
wisdom. But he must know himself
in relatioi to his fellows. he must
know himself as a member of the
race. History. which is the memory
of the race, enriches the individua!
with the hardly bought exp'erience of
the multitude: while the languages
n,c only drill the intellect and widen
the field for its excursions but also
give a man large hints and clues of an
older and profounder history than
ever has been written down in books.
Above all-I will say that this should
be reckoned as the most important
single study in every college course-
he must know how to use his own

mother-tongue with intelligence and
precision, for language is the instru-
ment of thought. and a carpenter can-
not work without tools. I promise
never to sign my name knowlhingly to
the diploma of any man who lacks
decent acquaintance with his moth-
er-tongue. Under the terms history
and language I l'ave included all
fundamental human laws and letters.
as being the formttlated experienice
and the recorded meditations of the
race. Thus, passing from the study
of himself through the study of the
world around hint. the student should
be led also to the port'als of that
world of truth which enspheres this
world of fact even as the atmosphere
tilat we cannot see, but without which
we could not be. Poetry and the fine
arts and a large if elusiv-e philosophy
should lead him toward that heaven-

ly atmosphere with which God en-

wraps outr spirits, so that in Him it
can be truly said that we live and
move and have ottr be-ing: while the
angel of religion meets us tromt the
other sidle with the naked pages of
revelation, bringing to us the sat-

isfying conclusion of those "upward-
soaring trains of. thought' which
reason itself begins, led by its own
needs. but is not able to bring to a

completion. Thus edutcation should
begin with man and find its end in
God. The college should provide a

man with an 'outline sutrvey of the
universe from his own heart as the
centet, to its circumference in the in-
finitudes of God. In other words, it
should provide him with a reasonable
and adequate theory of life in all of its
relationships, at the same time that
it equips him with the weapons
wherewith to fight life's battles and
with the power to taste life's highest
.joys. I do not think that this is fanciful
or beyond obtainment. I know well
enough how scant bur work must be,
-a I am sure it were better not to

do a thing at all than not to do
honestiv: but I believe that God
One, and that the human mind is o1
with him aid with His universe. at

.hat if you once give a youth his vi
in tf the unity of things you ha,
;xed hinm forever in a place in Go(
reat plan fron which he shall sure

never fall. And when you have dot

;hat. vou have attained your end.
Imt let us come back to earth agai

The obiect of Christian collegia
edulcation. I have tried to show.
A --isIn of personal character. at
h etthod of achieving thisIt armo1

ius ,nity i the proper pursuit
chacounre of '.udies a. will ht

each a man the most utsemfi 'Know
01d al -) itallifest tIle un*it (

l! things. and1 thu' set ile mam

:ne with the Infinite. Everythin
iIeemis. htever.on :he way
which thi course of st-7ieS i. pr
ented. That is to say, a sound Cu

"C111utm is of great imtportance. b.
und ethods of teaching are

_reaiter importance still. These metl
Ids are of course to be determine
by. the *object of education. namel:
the harmonious development of chai
acter.

Socrates was the greatest teacht
of the Greeks. His method of teact
ing is well known. He is the foundc
of that method which'has gained un

versal acceptance. whereby the pup
is led to discern the truth throug
being questioned. Step by stel
each step marked by an interrogatio
point. this great teacher would lead hi
disciples to the perception of
truth in such a way as that when the
had reached it they also knew t
connected' process by which it 4a
had been reached, and so their ow

minds had received an invaluab]
drill. That is to say. Socrates rightl
perceived that the main object of ir
tellectual education should not be jus
to fill so many cells with so man

scraps of knowedge as though th
mind were a set of wooden pigeor
holes: but he treated the mind as

living. growing organism. and acte
with the main intent of embalmin
this marvelous spiritual instrument t
work for itsself. and thereby to be
come creative. This Socrtic theor
of teaching is undoubtly correct; n

other is worth consideration .But th
actual Socratic method may be improv
ed upon. A greater than Socrates cam

to show us how. The method of th
very greatest teacher the world ha
ever seen was not to question his dis
citles so much as to entice his disci
ples on to question him. Any on

of his recorded conversations ma:
b- studied to prove this point. whil
the parable. which he invented, ha
been aptly described as a veil throw1
over the face of the truth. that th
leartier might be tempted to lift i
and discover for himself the beaut;
which it half concealed and half re

vealed. The method was amazingl:
successful. His disciples showved;
rapidity of development front cras
ututttoredl peasantry to a fmnished an<

eloquent scholarship. after only tihre
years of persontal training, that bear
:novintcintg testimotty to thte suiperbl:
effective character of his methodt
Froebel has translated these method
tmto nmodernt educational parlanc<
The intellect must be lured to d<
original wvork, to the end that it ma:
'ttaint to original power.
But if the key-word of intellectua

developntent is to be ndividualisrn
thten there is the greatest need c
balancintg the result by a graciou
:ulivation of the sensibilities int th
direction of brothterhtood. The tenr
dentcy of the purely intellectual lif
is towards a self-indulgent hermitag<
Ontly last nmontth thte thoughtful pres
was discussing the undoubted fact tha
the attittude of the average college
b)red man toward citizenship is liabl
to be that of ntere criticisnm. He gel
an -itellectual training itt polit'cr
science and consitutional law. but un

less these subjects are somehow linke
itt with his sympathies. he bec<.me
merely a supercilious tiresome criti
at the time when the intelligencec
his citizeitship is tteeded in this couri
try as it never was before. This sanm
tendency towards intellectual reclus<
ntess is observable in various profe:
sional callings. To take only one e:
ample. the fact that the clergyma
must of necessity be a studious ma
has tended in far too many instance
to set him aloof from the everyda
wvorld. so that another question<
current discussion is the chasm b<
tween the church and labor. It
time for our educators to begin
learn that subjects must not only b
taught to the intelligent in such

wahsteet it individual deve

it opment. but every subject must also
isibe taught as a humanity. it must be
le.linked with the student's sensibilities

d 'relationship to a world of brother-
_h so that at the last the power of
e thie Individual shall will to sp'end itsfl

freely in the service of the commntty
.t large. This also was a distinctive
aimif the Greek teacher: non minis-
trari sed ministrare sums the essence
fi hli. inseltisli creed of service.

te Oririnality must be coupled with
ympathy. and the two "hall then

dt.nie in lealing the will out to obe-
dient -ervice.

S F srscrvice is obedience t.- law.
h an' n-o educatio nal ncth-d is vordi

hile that doe not teach the will its
h:ty of -bedience to law. Here. in-

--d. i., the very nerve and ccre of
ch;racter. The will that ha, not

n ame ecdie2ce to itself. that
ay, self-service ir self-corn:r

rc-n never achieve a mastery me\c

it oflir xwills. And the xviii that does
nothend and bow down to law as a

dlivinity revered and inviolate is qite
d1as useless and as dangerous in the

social sphere as those head-strong
comets that scorn the orderly orbits
of law in heavenly spheres and plunge

r'through mad havoc to immeasurable
.ruin. The modern world has far
r,larger vision of the infinite sweep
and power of natural laws than any

age has ever had before us. These must

h be taught in such a way as that their
unity is made plain with moral law.

nto which they are indeed subordinate
s and subservient. for as the Greek
a teacher said. it is easier for heaven

yand earth to pass away than for one

, tittle of the higher law to fail. And
d the higher moral law simply means

n service to God and man.

e This, then. is his teaching concern-

ing teaching. which every Christian
college ought to follow. The object
tof our learning is to train mind and
heart and will into the unity of a per-
feet man. who looks from nature up

. to nature's God, loving the Lord his
a God with all his mind and heart and
d strength. because the whole of him
has learned what love means, and how
to love. The method of attainment
to this Christian ideal of manhood

. is to quicken the mind to individual
power. the heart to universal brother-,

ehood, and the will to obedience of
- service. For such aims Newberry
college stands. That is why the col-

e lege should have friends.
S

Men who say they have no illusions
.ifhave that one at least.

Most good resolution. arc made
1Mondays.

'Most of us have a hard row to hoe

e now because we dislike hoeing.
t
.ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL?
- Bright's Disease, Diabetes. Rheuma-
r tism, Gout. Gravel, Dropsy, Inflam-
mation of the Bladder. Bad Blood and
Nervous Troubles caused by Sick
Kidneys.

e Mayes Pharmacy. the well known
druggist of Newberry, knows by ex-

Sperience that HINDIPO will cure all
forms of Kidney and Nervous Troub-
Sles. and will guarrantee it in all cases.

Can't you afford to try it at their
Srisk? it costs you nothing if it don't
~do the wvork.

Sent by mail to any address. pre-
I paid. on receipt of 50 cents. 6 boxes
,for $2.50 under a positive guarrantee.

i ,

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that tres-

- pass is forbidden upon any of the*
lands of the undersigned by persons.

.or by stock. To all trespassers the
s full penalty of the law shall be ap-
t plied.

- ~ A. G. Loing.
Alice L.. D. Long.

ISTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

lUy John C. WVilson. Esquire. Probate
sJudge.
c WHEREAS. Jimmie Epps hath
made suit to me. to grant her letters
of administration of the estate of and

e effects of J. K. Epps.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to

-cite and admonish all and singular
the kindred and creditors of the said

n J. K. Epps. deceased, the they be
nand -appear before me. in the Court
s of Probate. to be held at Newberry on

June 21st next after publication there-
~of. at 11 o'clock in the forenoon. to
~show cause. if any they have, why the
s said Administration .should not be
ogranted.
e' Given tinder my hand. this 31st
a day of May Anno Domini, 1904.
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